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I'rom the New Mirror,

The Kneelins; Ittaiilen.
Is it a drsam, whose silkca chords.

Now bind my &oul in spell sublime.
And bear it up from arrth, towards

Some more celestial eliinc?

No dream but 'tis some ;iower divine.

Tint holds me in its sweet control,

For heavenly rays up n me shine.
And make this simple heart of mine

To tbrub as w ith a purer soul.

I sro a v ist cathedral aUle

A fair young girl is kneeling there,
.M.ikii'g the grand and 1ml' pile

Kure holy by her prayer.
he kneels! In solitary grace.
He.r matchltst form is humbly bow 'd,

God and herself in that still place.
Hold sweet communion face to face.

Unseen by any human crowd,

lier hands, so purely soft and fair,

Folded upon her throbbing breast,
Secrn placed like seraph sentries there.

To guard her spiril's rest.
!ie kneeW And ever round her gleams

The same clear radiance from tho skice,

Fcr now, as in my sweetest dreams,
A light, most pure and holy, seems

To shine from heaven through her eyes- -

H T lips, that cannot choose but speak
In angel accents, soft and low.

Arc parted, and o'er lip and cheek

The rosc-hiie- s come nnd go.

She prays! In silence and alone.
Breathing each pure and noisc!e- word;

Each holy wish, through airs unknown.
Wanders until it finds the throne.

There meekly breathes and there ia heard.

AH m itinnlcss as marble, still
Sho lingers on her knees; her eyes.

True emblems of her heart and will.

Are turned toward the skies.

She prays! Let naught of earthly din

Intrude upon the stillness there;
Let not a thought of crime or sin,
Or human frailty, entering in,

Disturb her sweet repose of prayer.
in

From the New York Herald.

Lieutenant Frcmonl' Report.
Tiik Far West. Tic lii-k- Moun-

tains. We gave, in a late number ol
the Herald, in a imiici; of Icut. Fre-

mont Uepoit of !! expedition to
the R.iekv .ii,'i!:.;t;--- . ; n extract or
two from h.s juuinal. Const !epn;
the universal interest winch lia n

awakened through the disctis . i

Ihe Oregon (jui'slioa in Con ' ss.
through the number : mission iries
and emigrants lo the borders ol ihe
Columbia, and the general desire lor
all authentic information relating to
the Far West, we are induced to give

nie lurther selections Irom tlie nar
rative of our enterprising officer. In-

dependent of these considerations,
the romance, the freshness, 1 he ch;v- -

fir;n f t:r. ;., h,. W.u.r.O'lsiimea in nic in mi-- .ij.- -

ness,wi abundantlv rewardthe read -

f r s perusal
The following is a description of

a (lesprtCfl In.linn villnfTO?

itnil this st I raru. 1 rode cil'some miles
!o lilt' !c :t. HI:? lit (I 1V the iil l e;;i- -

anee of el:nsli t ) huts Ileal' t.ir
mouth of lie i inuiiun. Il was ;i

large bul desei ttil Kansas village,
scattered in an open wood alone tlie
margin l" the sticam, on n spot cho-

sen with the customary Indian fonc- -

i -
1 Inness n'l ueauiy Ol

raMioes hii:l attacked n in lln-- car-l- y

sprii.g. Some of ti e hcti.-e- s we 'e
I unit, and others blackened with
smoke, and weeds were alreiuiy gel-tin- g

possession of the denied j:l:ices."'
On the subject of game, lie sa)s,

(p. 43.) they niet with lienut nt
proves ot oak. irnaiiicti m:u tur- -

keys; the e:k were oftin seen on the
lulls, and tin. I "now and then an an-- :

telope hounded across our path, or a
(!(,(,r ,,,.,, llVt.s

Ani'iher iiein will o to pr.,ve that
a ht td ot Ulul ties. Ircoueiil! v en
eountei c. in tire ;ieiit America. i ics- -

ei !. is a ditlerent spec'a-'l- Iruin an
agricultural ca'iiie shov:

"As we were rid n slowly this af
t- -i 'noon, cli'iiils ol ilusl in tiie ravines,
.noon.! tiie hills to the rigi. I, suddenly
attrccted ot r a'tvr.tioa; an I in a few
minutes. e'I:it:in illi'r i.o'u.nn oi but-i- 'l

falo eai:.e ''tiho; down, making di- -

iccllv ti i!ie iier. I'v t';e time lie
leaiimo herd- - hid te.ieiicd ii.e w.itt-i- .

the priii ilc w's dar!.f.e'l wiili the
dome ma-- -, s l i 'i ite hi 'on-

us, v. hen :lu 1; i!- I : t came down
!ii!o the v.'icy. -- :.t ! !; ! in lao-1.01- 1

li:v llic hrad of wl.icii was . j'.

anion j tiie v. i" l.i.is oil t!.e cp; ! s;t o
,1- . ; nd s'.i i t : c v t'ouri ,1 iici .vi: !: mil

'he I ide oi our i :ul t. Fro ii I i'! to
uiil tl e t'l.n ie ! i t'i in w.ts cc--i i.iihiv
not h -- s h iu tun miles w ii1', and.
allow n. the :i r. in i:l r in b' tell ttfct
at at !. ami i v l- - n l'i a line. It. eie
we:e r.Ireaiiy 1 1 ,00.') i.-- it i. S.,me

'l lly
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,.w be supposed de
I 'ojustice to bcr meiils point roriim.'out her f.m'ts; foi a:k vmi rt'vourl ul bo in of

treat her errors w.tl, indu'get.Je. conscience than
turn endeavor to tbem Willi !(,i'if lu-nr- e- n- ini h-- ve no el-- !

g, ntion. ss j t:ll.nmo jest a! i:t l.i.n.is ' pim
man Makr it Ilndoavor your husbands

ea iii'iV tuns ue loime tlie
,

r.iiiut i wl.ou luey 1 oiriq iimi t,.cj
a hob-plain- . It; a short taie t: c
.1:rr.,.mV lt.s on iv.iy side, oxud-- :

ni: tor several u. ii. s in ti.e rear, uv.a ,

orward, as the e o could re.ch. j

e.T trig an mid ii- -, as c advanced.
in open space of only two or ti.reej
nuudied yardr. Tins movement ol
the biifTdo indicated t:s pres
ence o moans on tiie uonu n.

And wh.le we, of New York, were
cele'.'ratm ".lie glorious louri.i. m

parailmg Sue rHi- -: y reel rejuivon
ting ii: the oy.r.cr : drink
ii " root bet r i that aboiuir.able Oolll- -

pound) in 'he i'ark, I.ii t;io:.ai. F.v- -

iiiont gives tliis acrount ol Im ob-er- -

vance of the d y :

I halttd eaiiier thiin us-ia- l 'fit

forty miles fiom tiie jiuictioti. and all
bands we.e soon bi-i- ly enuai:ed in

prepuiing a feat toce'ebiate the h'y.
Tl.e kindness ol our Iriends at St.
I.i.uis had provided us with a la

ot excellent pre-ervo- s and
rich bull cake; and when these were
added to a macaroni soup and vari-
ously piepared mslies of the choicest
bullido n.eat, crow d with a cup of
collie, and enjoyed with praine ap
petite, we felt, as we sat in barbaric
luxury around our smoking supper on
the grass, a greater sensation of en-

joyment than the Roman epicure at
his perfumed least. But most o( all
il seemed to please our Indian friends,
who, in the unrestrained enjoyment
of the moment, demanded to know if

our medicine days came often."
The Lieutenant thus tells of one

of those virgin landscapes in the fast-

nesses of the Rocky Alountains:
Here again a view of the most ro-

mantic beauty met our eyes. It
set as if, Irom the vast expanse
ol uninteresting we had pass-
ed over. Nature had collected all her
beau ties together in otic chosen place.
We were overlooking a deep valley,
which was entirely occupied by three
laki s, and from the brink the sur-

rounding ridges rose precipitously
live hundred r.nd a thousand feet,
covered with the daik green of the
balsam pine, relieved the border
of the lake with ihe light fo'iage of:
the aspen. 1 hey all communion ieu
wi'h each other, nnd the green of the
waters (common mountain lakes
of gie.it depth) showed that it would
be mmussible to cross tliem. 1 lie

t

.surprise marn.esieu uy gutues
when these impassible obstacles sud
denly barred our progress, pioved
that they were among the hidden

"Weleftourcj-mpa- t seven, jour-- j ueasuius um rw,u.,...
neying nlong the loot of the hills j to the wandenng trappers ol that

bolder the Kansas valley, gen-je'o- n

eiall v about three miles wide, a'nd ex-- ! And thus, of a night encampment
tremelvrieh. We halted for dinner,

' one ot those green defiles, with
after a'march of about thirteen miles, which we areconstrained to close our
on the banks of of the many lit- - quotations:
tie tributaries to the Kansas, which Our table service was rather scant,
look like trenches in the prairie,' and and we held the meat .n.mir hands;
are well timbered. After cros- - nnd clean recks made good plates, on

(f

whit h we spread our macaroni. A
n.otig a!! tin- - strange places on whicn
we In d occasion to encamp during

to

to

t0

estai.-li.'h-- l to

to

to

usually

oiir long jouiue. none l.avt leU so
vivid an impression on mv n u.d
he ramp of this evening. Tiie

ot the mass-.--wbi- eh siti.uii ii- -i

d us; the liu!" I,ie tin". !i which
we saw i ho siars overhead; the daik
I inrs where we slept; and the rocks
:t up with the glow of our fires,

a niiilit picture ot very wild beauty
"Ureal country jhi crrat coi n-- ;

try." Ar.d jrreat is the chr.nge des- -

lined soon to come over it. The bees,
which herald the advance ol civili.a- -

tion, are hiving away in tliecraijrs ol
the Western Alps, nay, the evening
hymn of the white senlers rises from
the bank of ihe Wailumette. ario
the echo is caiiL'ht and repeated from
the advancing bands in the moun- -

'am passes. And when Air. Sevier,
tlie Senator from Ai Kan-

sas, shal! have sin ceetied establish
ing a railroad coii.iui;nication across
the prairies, (onfy TOO miles in a di-

rect line,) thus o ruing a way for the
cancivling o! i.is State hi mis in the
sale of the raiiroj d si a riew n --

pi iv wiil he at i t.i e cr.-ate- d on
shoies of il.c lh twin sisten
ol fchi; .!i-- 1 ;.j..rt,a lew. field for the
eiitorpnse cif starving tliotisands,

v lo t!;e ndvanceti.ent of the
hi i arc. low era in its hi
ti l v.

( uiitior of Ilu-!aii- (I Wife.
a w h; i Kii io tiii: in; xi i.

The happiness ol tiie wile is com-m- i'

ted to the kc ping of the husband.
I'l'.y.c the saeud trust and never tive
;er cause to npent the coi.liiionce

s.:e has rep .sedin y.m. Iaconte:iip!a -
i;ng i.ei ciiaracter, lecollect tl.e n a- -

teiv.-u- hiiii.ati nature is composed of,
:iu! d ecl eetion.

d niie to constnl; voi r Vile on a oc
casions. our i.'iteies's are hers:
ami undertake uo ph;ri contrary lo

ad ice and iimpi ob it ; on? then if
the al turns out ill. vim are s par
fit rem iinelifs hotti Irom berand t our
OW n tcohli. :. 'I here is in woman an
intuitive quickness, a sa: acit v, a
peio traiion and !. in'o The
prohab.e Coriseqm-t.ee- i I an event,
that make her peeu'i r!y calculated
to give hcrcpir.ini! and advice.

Ii y u have any male acqnaiii'an-c- .

s, whom, i. n reasonable ground--- ,
your wile wi-he- s you to resa-n- . do so.
Never witness a tear Ironi your wife

jwilii or mdill o on.-- e. Words.
looks, actions all inav be a i ' iliei.d ;
i ..... i . .

'
i

inn a ittir is unequivocal: It ' nies ili- -

rect lioin tlie bfarl. and s;e: l.s at
once tlie hiiiL'ii.ice o! truth, and sin.ii i icorny: ie assiireu. vliitl v a
tear en her cheek, htr t is tone!,
ed; and do not. I again repeal i'. do
not behold it with coldness or ins.

Let contradiction be avoided at all
times.

Never upbraid vour wife with the
meanness of her relations; invectives
against herself are not halt so wound- -

inir rNlwinl.l en urimt gi .. r - I an,liii. i'iiwuiu uturiiiii; ui il II V Mill!
assail your wile, your tenderness and
uieiiiion are particularly caiieil lor.
A look of love, n word of pity or sym-

pathy, is sometimes better than medi-

cine.
Never reproach your wife with any

personal or mental defect; for a plain
fice sometimes conceals a heart of
xquisile sensibility and merit, and

lier consciousness of the defect makes
Iter awake to the slightest attention
or inattention. When in the compa-
ny of others, let your wile's laudable
iiride be indulged by your showing
you think an object of impor-- i
mnee .tun preierenoe. j ne most in- -

vul word or act of attention and love
frcm you gratifies her feelings; and a
nun never appears to tnoic advan-
tage than by proving to the world
I. a flection and preference for his
wife.

Never run on in enthusiastic enco-mim- m

on other women in presence
ol your wile; she does not love you
bfUer Tor it. Much to be condemn-
ed, is a married. man constantly ram-
bling from home for the purpose of
passing away time. Surely if he
wants employment, his house and
groinds will furnish him with it, and
if h? wishes f r society, he will find
in lis wife, children and books, tlie
beit society in the world.

There some men who will sit
an entire day with their wives and

scarcely a word escape their lips.
This is wrong: you should converse
freely on all such occasions. Co al- -

v.a s cheerful, and good hnmor-cii- .
V, ii"ii a;. road d- - not avoid speak-

ing :o yui yvite. Few wi men are
n sc:;.-:- ; !e i.f lender treaiuicnt. They

na :rally frar.k and a.Tectioi.aic,
arm n. ..eneral, there is nothing hut
uuste ty o.l look, or dist ince of he
bavin-- , that can prevent those amia
bil ities from being evinced on all
occa-mns- .

u.i. absent, let your letters to
your w.'e be warm and nil'ectionate.
A woman's heart is peculiasly formed
lor tenderness, andeverv expression
and endearment from ihe man she
loves is flatteiing nnd pleasing tu her.

A husband, whenever he goes from
home should rlways endeavor to bring

little present to his wife.
In pecuniary matters do not be

penurious or too particular. Your
wile has equal right with yourself
lo all your wordly possessions. s.

really a woman tins innumera-
ble trillincr demands on her nurse.
many little ants which it is not nec- -
essr.fv Iot a man to be informed of,
and which even if he wont to the
I rouble of investi"!itin7. he would notc c
understand.

a v H.srKR to the
Study your h.,shan,rs temper and

charaot'er'.and be it yot.r pi .de and
pler.si.re to conform t.." his wi-hes- .-

ctrtat on lh- - first a.:'ca,urs h
Ur.7-,,..ve of the most tri- -

'.-- i , ...... f ,i

dispute.
hatevc wou'd have been con- -

realod a delect Irom tt,e lover,
,!Usl wjt(, tr.aler diligence, be con- -

cea'ed Irom the husband. The must
intimate and tender familiarity can

habitation alluring and delightful t
him. Let it he a sanctuary to which
bis heart may always turn from ihe
ills and anxieties oi" life.

I .;nr'.v not two lema. e attractions

l,l,t
tiie second and

l"e S "p
as to

but ' 'olay cor;- -

not exclude

I do rot j I nd dearer I

iuvou' 'any
au c i.d r I

and in hr;se"feeings
Do the of a

i d make

r

I

ta

our

one

f
the

a
n

a

tiolexr

her

t

her

are

fault
will

in

to

'The

calm

, ..

"f'1 "e"s l,--

v

Kun
I""k f to Xh

Pr low,
dci

armv tlien at

and

vc.

state. an

th- -

mod

on

in

and

air

some

aa

an

so to as j and
and

If po-si:-- your j nnd it to
yiv. him a good cf United who

an I will strong it It
being so. aud

a woman at that. Mr. i was a
times so to man. an

fulness gooii humor. cian. Scon
article o! diess. study your j was

to if ibere was no vacancy, in
what thinks you

much in no

to your at
to

in

day
ol iity

How indocoious it is
((, see woman exi'rcisin.'j auinoriTV
((Ver saving
,...n .7.7 dune as I

r
Never join in any jest or

your
conceal his faults and

of his merits.
In arc no

means
from others any little dis-

cord or occurs
you and your

receive particular
of any

l!o so su-

periority or nev-

er lot il appear your

and regularity will
much to comfort your

A woman never should appoar un-

tidy or badly dressed in
of

Let home bo sole scene of your
your plans, your

is an observation a
mother ho par- - j

ticuhuiy kind and
In inanr.LT

without being severe, and
kind being familiar. Let your

your servants be
and ami then firm-

ly insist on to
them. It is very to a

servant be found

with. Praise and reward thon
when you humr.n nature not
hear too constant

The Fk'isonai. ok Wash-
ington. a personal presence
wns tlintof the Fattier n? h't Co tin --

try! accounts agree in this--. We
heard gentionian say, not long
ago, that when a clerk

he used to walk two or
squares every morning', see Wash-
ington as he came down A'.arket
street to his quarters. dignity,'
said he, 'cf his movements, the grace
of his salutation, and the 3vert-nes- s

of his smile, beyond de- -

scription or comparison. lite

vou pavcm ,,r .,

,,av,f at "P'f"! the,

lcf "f
brought our- -

J2!,se' lK,,;r- s.-
e Cidford,

surely

wisdom,

prairie

apathy

capiiv.itieg men delicacy glo'.yir.j cell's, largj "apita's.
tuode-t- y. jWitlithis Fa.rpet hfi "pi'joee.'ed to

let husband nip- - Washingt.ia present;-.- 1 the
po-- e thitik husband, President th?

i' be a stimulant It. received mcsi graciously. yvas
his U handsome pre.-:er.-t, iiTtirdeu full

No attraction renders evidence
all agreeable husband generous oriiiordox politi-a- s

an I and genuine patriot. af--
In the tor, inquiry made of th? Coliec-hnsband- 's

taste; endeavor wear lor the
he h.cunies bc-- t.

tiie

and offensive

her
'It be

I.nigii
husband.

Assidiuusly
speakeonly

life

between
husband.

the atten-
tions other

you ever conscious of
of judgment talent,

to husband.
Shun Attention

order
the of hus-

band.

the presence
her Iiusbar.d.

the
wishes,

o!d

considerate.
vour to vour servants

be

con-

sistent reasonable;
but mildly obedience

disheartening
poor continually

chiding.

Maxnkr
What,

A!l
old

Philadel-
phia, three

were
Sitting

her

ouRToayona.og scarcetyas.onesjji,.
trirovv Irom where Anure vv:.s rnnt-ir-- i

ed, and no far iron, the lttt.e Moepy-- j
IIouovv Church, we an
hour yv.tl, the revolutionary p.iti lot.

pointed out lo us the over the
Tnppan :ea which lay before us.
where Andre was bung, and wher,
on that day, the troops spread out
"ick nnd black a long way from the

lie lived at Vcrplank's
l'oint, close by, v hen Arnold ca t.e
down in his litt.e banro, and went on

:l. Jl...l. '"1I -

uoiiu me an wmcn ns min- -

seit saw. I liey iirer) two cannons
ilt '""gc.' said he. 'from his side:

linked the old veteran: 'and 8a w
(pner.'il iislimrrtur, il.r.ost every
day. He v.as a noble looking man;
his was cirihiv r!e:;s- -

anl. Me did not talk much; out even
theliilie chiljion fairly loved him;
and they tised to gather about the

i

door of his marque every r.iornin". to
SPe him; l;s?J ? patthoirj

(i c.a them; it was,
b"""t!,ul ,w se( '.v omiorm and
universal is this 'testify of tv.
in the a o ; as:ur-'Vton- . j

. x- Fu-e- r.

A Urnn uvs (iifU A Fat Office.
The Pjn!uud Cullctin says, tiiat .Mr.
Lo", ry, r.o:::n time since, wove a oar-pt- t,

ir: the middle of wiil-- li was tlie
r.ama of John Tvlr-r- mula::onc.l in

Custom House at Foriland, w hi,-

fine Carpel the office was a very
r r tline o;nce ur. I.owerv is n vere
good man, and so is the I' resiuent.

Jedediah have you got your lesson
this moi iiing?"

'Yell., Mather.'
'Whs was the first man?'
Crithiophcr Columbcth. tl.ir."

'Who was ihe firii woman?"
'Queen Victoria, thir.'
'Who is the greatest nan?"
'I'athays nth how John Tyler i:h.'
'Your Fa is correct. How is F.os-to- n

bounded?'
'I'othton it.h bounded on the thoiith

by Touth Ikithton I.i idg-- on ti e
north by Chelthia Ferry Coat on
the e.-'t-h by Long Wharf, and on the
weth by Hack-Bay- .'

'Well said. Now tel! me who is
governor of Massachusetts?"

'M mo cus Martin, thir.'
'What arc- tlie staple commodities

of the state?"
Ciarr.tb, Coonth and Codfish, thir.'

'Take vou seat you'll be a zreal
man V esperus.

A $iner,ittJ;rr'$ Toast. May my
saopmates stickxo tlie pledg3 like nC,x
t '',,cir t!lr: :"!:: mny tnpy "e the last
! 'V '.fr0l:' the of this reform,
but mav they toe tiie mark so close
as to avoid all heel-lap- s and keep their
und'Txtanding firm at their own
shoes.

A nigged countenance often con"
ceals the warmest heait; as the rich-
est pearl sleeps in the roughest shell

Aiake youisell as useful to him as'Mr. L might fill. lie retlied, that
you can. and li t him see you cmp! y- - :he departments were already well
ed as as possible economical filled, and additional ofliros were
pursuits. j necessary. A lii.'eieiil opir.ion, how- -

t.deavor feel pleased with rver, prevailed Head a
hiis; lid's friends. new Inspectorship was ordered,

F.iicomage your husband a de which Mr. Lowery v;i3 appointed,
vile of reading out at his leisure w ith a salary of $1005 per annum.
hours. j Mr- - Lowery was a foreigner, but was

On of her nian etge a wo- -' naturalized a few weak. before his 's

lour g should bo ended. pointment. The Carpet was a very
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Jo IiHcsipt. Jo one
of our TenoLscott Indians not long
since w.-i-s sued for the sum of 5, by
a while man, belcro Squire Johnson.
On the day of the trial' Jo? made his
appearance and tendeiod the requite
amount fr debt and C3?t, r.nd de-

manded a receipt it full. Whv, Jo,
it is not usual it is entirely unneces-
sary, said the Squire. (J yes we
want'um receipt, sartin.' '1 tell you
Jo, a receipt w i!l f!o you no good,"
Sartin Squire Johcsun, I var.t'um.'
Whr.tdoyou want it for. Jo?' 0,

supposeir.c die, and go to Heaven
then sujpofe they say, 'We!, Jo
Sacab;'.si.t, you owe any rr.sn no-.v- f

j0insonj.
"

.

.! I

.

I

j

":

lhenins say, .r. 'Verv wo!

0,
yes, ms payuin. -- lieii.uien' s
V1;, si;oWum rerti t Thfn m ,'10ve

0 co v,.y down3nj run aI over
t0 ;uM'om up Squire Johnson',

Fo.m o.n Fashions. Jlr. Weed, as-

sociate editor of the Albany (X. Y.)
Journal, is on a tour in Fr.gh nd. lie
w.iies f;tiii London as follows:

Another thins struck mj wi'.h sur-r:vi- ;e

here. I'n.fanz sirmrir,- -

gun? i.vl vf fiishvm. I cannot s. eak
f r the nobility, l er.u'e I have not
reached their circle, but with u!l tiie
ot!ar ciase, cursing and swearing
are ''honored in the breach"' rather
titan "in the observance."' Oaths
and i.nprecatior.s, so common in

are not heard here, even
the watermen, cabuxn, coal-bpaiei- s.

or scavenger.. Tl.c lun-trua-

of blai'diemy, in its variotn
'sliding soalrs'" of enormity, ccme r.s
a part of our education from the
Mother Country. Is Jt n-- t reasona-
ble to hope, therefore, that among oth-
er English fashions, adopted by Ame-
ricans, our people will sorn Torhear
toiiiitielp the nam? of their Creator
and redeemer profanely either in
their idle conversation or tiieir exci
ted controversies.

What :,tk:.t? A g

the invention i f a i.Al. A Ul T, -
tr.sct'.r.K coiiSiuerau.e mention
London. The Machine consists of a
pair cf bellow;, at pr.-scn- or.iy wi;k-e- d

by a pedal similar to that of an
organ, of a cauotahoitc imiinii.-i- A

he larynx, tongue, nostrils, and a ret
of keys by which the springs
brought into action. Tiie raplJity of
utterance dep.-nd.;- , of course, opon
the rapidity with which the ::evs ar
piayeu. The .oice'ean be raised or
drprsssod, nnd stresses.!) bo ii'd, up-

on a particular syllable or word, vvieii
a skillful han.1 has hold of ti'.t i.i.oru-uien- t.

.M". Tiber, the ingenious in-

ventor, it i stated ia a London paper,
iia native of Fri l h, i.) th? Grand
Jhiichy, of Br.don. Ha was former-
ly attached to tlie OLj- -i vntory r.t
Vienna, but, owing to an affection of
the eyes, was ob iged to retire upon
a small pension. He then devoted
himself to li e sttaiv of anatomy, an. I

oli'ors the results of his investigation,
and their application to mechanics, to
the world ol science.

I.MeoKTANT II.VKiT TOT UK YoL'-NC- .

We soiild the habit of keeping
our good resolutions. If we v. ii to
improve, we must see c.t error, and
resolve to correct them; vtithout
sue!) resolutions, we .hall alv.avs do
tli same wrong tilings which tie do
now. l!ut one point we mut never
forget; which is, that the ofiecer wc
break our good reso'u:ions, the less
likely are we o keep any we may
form. Samuel is very apt to be

He w ill, when be is aatjry.
fomti:i;e-- J speak improperly to Lis
father, cr strike bis little sister-- . Ho
knows this is wrong, and every night
he is sorry for it, and resolves not to
get angry tlie rest day. But he has
jurt broken such a resolution so often
that :t is grow irg more and more dif-

ficult for i im to govern his temper.
The only way he can ie;onn, is to
form the h.hu nf making; resolutions
very deliberately, and always carry-
ing them into full execution.

Cm;s Drying up iswldmltf. Wc
have heard of several instances re-

cently: of cows which were giving a
go-i- quantity of milk, suddenly dry-
ing up. In one instance that of
Mr. Chamberlain, of the firm of J.
FJi'eck Co. by giving the cow an
ounce of saltpetre in a qiart of nical,
brought a return of the milk in a very
short time N. F.. Fariner.

The Boston Post ys that & rmn
ought to be shamed of himself to
run away with another man's wife,
when there are so manv maiden In-

dies with their trunks all packed
readv for a start.


